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AN OFFERING ... Pat Nixon offers long-stemmed car 
nation from bouquet she was carrying to small girl during 
visit here Monday in a last-day campaign trip with her bus- 
band, Richard Nixon, who spent several minutes talking 
to local supporters during whirlwind tour of Southland 
headquarters. (Herald Photo)

Law in Action
People often make gifts to

youngsters and 
save on income

sometimes 
and death

taxes as well. The giver may 
set aside money for children 
until they become of age or 
until they need it.

But such gifts may be com 
plex. For remember, there are 
gift taxes on the subject of the 
gift, and Income taxes on the 
income from it.

1. THE PARENT or guardian 
may want to keep control of 
the money. If they keep too 
much control, they may not 
complete the gift and the ex 
pected tax savings will go out 
the window. The parents' con 
trol may allow them to take 
back the gift, and so it is not 
really a gift.

2. Property Is hard for chil 
dren to manage. They cannot 
very well make contracts, or 
buy or sell the property. But 
it costs too much, as a rule, 
to set up a trust for each piece 
of property for each child. 

»T"\ And so to encourage gifts to 
- * children, the law has a-simple- W-r".; 

way to make and administer 
gifts under the Uniform Gifts 
to Minors Act. This law ap 
plies mainly to gifts and stock 
shares.

THIS LAW creates the "cus 
todian" with powers much like 
those of a trustee or guardian. 
He is often a parent-donor who 
manages the stock. He may 
reinvest or sell the stock for 
the child.

The custodian must act as 
a "prudent person." He can 
not lawfully buy and sell the 
stock for his own benefit, nor 
can he be negligent. The gift 
can only be used for the mi 
nor's benefit, and for his sup 
port and education. The cus 
todian cannot mingle his own

property with the child1 ! 
After the child becomes 2 
the whole gift or what is left o 
it must go to him. 

     
IN RARE cases, the law ma 

let a giver revoke his gift 
as when he gave it in contem 
plation of the minor's ma 
riagc which did not take place 
He may also revoke the gi 
If it was made as a result 
undue influence or fraud.

Other ways of giving to m 
nors are also fairly inexpe 
slve. For example, one ra 
create a trust for childre 
which has tax advantages.
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for u man is looking pleasant ' 
while his wife introduces him ! 
to a fellow to whom she was

! If every taxpayer had to pay an equal share of the - 

! lotfll nafional debt) it would come to $4^49 apiccc S107 l'
once engaged.' 1   John W. ' b 
Richards, Pageland (S. C.) j more than al this liine lasl year.  Tonpc (Ariz.) Daily ° 
Journal. I News. ,.

ACADEMY SIGHTS . . . A«r Force Academy Cadet, M. E. Eascott, Jr., right, son of M. E. 
Eascott, of Torrance, shows a reserve officer and two other cadets a statue at the acad 
emy donated by the Air Training Command. Eascott Is the chief falconer who teaches the 
academy's falcon mascot to fly at football games and other athletic event*.

What is the criterion for a high standard of living? 
Fine automobiles? Home swimming pools? Yachts? No. 
The answer is: Paper. The higher a nation's standard of 
living, the more paper it consumes. The average American 
family uses a ton a year. Per capita annual use of paper in 
the United States is 417 pounds as compared with 150 
pounds in Denmark, one pound in Red China, and virtually 
none in Central Africa. Polatka (Fla.) Daily News.

"There are three things the 
average man believes himself 
capable of doing superbly 
well: Singing tenor; manag 
ing a baseball team; and 
making driver license rules." 
 W. B. Coley, Jr., Ashdown 
(Ark.) Little River News.
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PUNJABS

UP A LACY RIVER

FOR FATHER'S DAY

CIVE HIM A GIFT "WRAPPED 
BOX OF-

Wolf
... knows it's low-priced and gets you top trade to boot! . : . •. \ ,. ,r'. '
Head for the beautiful back country in this easy-paced Dodge Pickup. Even toting ita own "motel" it 
takes the tallest mountain in stride. It's the big performer in the pickup field yet it's priced way down 
with Ford and Chevy. And right now you can save enough to take that long vacation in the woods  
with the all-time high allowance your Dodge Dealer has waiting for you. Get away from it all!

Dive on in i See it today at your Dodge Dealer
Get the Edge in new truck features

& Top Trade allowance too!

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 E. Anahcim Street

TErminal 4-8595
Wilmington

13 Ft. Dlom.tor,

HEXAGON

Sensational!
Clear-Tone

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS

With FITTED CASE

Z i p p r «d doot. 
Mod* of lightweight 
wotir repvtUnt drill. 
Hai olr nnt> and 
oindow. N«r«r ui-d. 
r>poir*d wboro nfc.

12 Ft PLASTIC COVERS

FOLDING 
ALUMINUM CHAIRS

4-Niitfci
FOLDING 
CHAISI

PYRAMIDAL TENTS
Mad* of hoavy duty water and (lam. 
rtiiirant coiwai. Will ilnp an  nttr* 
family. CKoit. o( Mack or wniti. A

StokM and pfooi optional of   ipocial 
law pric*.

Coil Bvrt Apini. J85.00 
Sara MU 
UMMIUA, CAMN * »UP TINTS

FEATHER FILLED DOUBLE DUTY

SLEEPING BAGS

Infra worm, fluffy Foalh.r rilling 
H«avy duly, all around !)   ' w"" 
built-in wcathor strip

  Can ba mad apan at <omforl<r
  Mad* of mountain eloth, _....- 

q«lll-tlltch*d down-proof ONLY 
lining. Ixlra .nap loit.n.r. Wllb '

  1 Mgi can ba ilpp.r.d
t*f*th«r far daubla ilaaplni 

A lt«filind, Oort. r.-ilig. bag 
FACTION OF OOVT. COST.

NEW CAMP-SITE 
WINDBREAK

Hwvy tonvo4 and 

NYLON Scroon.

ond bottom with 

po loopi.

G.I. FOLDING SHOVEL 
or PICK MATTOX

y«vr cfcoln

INNERSPRING COOL-AIR

IIWTMII. . . Va|u.
i tud**" '•>•* "———

FOLDING COTS
Sturdy wood.n l.gi. with 
( ltd luppertt.

"COLEMAN" 
2-Burn«r 
CAMP 
STOVE

Ml. ll.tt '^ ,7«l
RINGING

FIELD
PHONES

"STAKOOL"
PICNIC 

ICE CHEST
Roo. $20.00 Valu*

Clitr RiciptlM 
Linf Distinct

Uwt 2 ordlnory tloiMIgM batmlti. 
Each unit tiiltd and In »wllinl work 
ing condition.

K.«pi food cold lor two doyi Of longir. IOCS Iruulotlon. Hoi 
drain ipout 4 carrying hondlM. J2"«M"xlJ". Compl.t. with 
optntr and In pied.

8505
S. WESTERN AYE.

Hawthorne 
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

RAN* m M« PM ... •flNOAYS TO MO P.M.


